Dose and time changes in liver alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) activity during acute alcohol intoxication involve not only class I but also class III ADH and govern elimination rate of blood ethanol.
The elimination rate of blood ethanol usually depends on the activity of liver alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH). During acute alcohol intoxication, however, it is unclear how liver ADH activity changes with dose and time and what the involvement is of the two major isozymes of liver ADH: the classically known class I ADH and the very high Km class III ADH. We investigated dose- and time-wise changes in liver ADH activity and the contents of both ADHs by administering ethanol to mice, and analyzed the relationship among these ADH parameters to assess the contributions of these ADHs to liver ADH activity and ethanol metabolism in vivo. Mice were given ethanol doses of 0, 1, 3 or 5 g/kg body weight and killed 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8 or 12 h after administration. The elimination rate of blood ethanol was calculated from the regression line fitted to the blood ethanol curve. The liver ADH activity of crude extract was conventionally measured with 15 mM ethanol as a substrate. The liver class I and class III ADH contents were determined by enzyme immunoassay. These three ADH parameters were statistically analyzed. The change in liver ADH activity depended on both dose and time (P<0.001 by two-way ANOVA, n=74), but the change in the class I content depended on dose alone (P<0.0001). The class III content depended on both dose and time (P<0.001) with a time course similar to that of liver ADH activity for each dose. The sum of the class I and class III contents exhibited a higher correlation with liver ADH activity (r=0.882, P<0.0001) than the class I content alone did (r=0.825). The mean liver ADH activity during ethanol metabolism for each dose correlated significantly with the elimination rate of blood ethanol (r=0.970, P<0.0001). Liver ADH activity changes dose and time dependently during acute alcohol intoxication and governs the elimination rate of blood ethanol through the involvement not only of class I but also of class III ADH.